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¬

Islands SO

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance
P J TESTA Propriotor and Pub ¬

lisher
CDRCUNS NOBRIE Editor
W HORACE WJBIGHT Assistant
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Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY DEO Id 1898

TWO NEW CLASSES

The missionary organ has evident-

ly
¬

been inspired by the mutual ad-

miration
¬

society ot the righteous
crow and has coma to the conclusion
that the whites in this country are
composed of two classes to wit the
missionaries and the beachcombers

The organ does not give us a
definition of the two classes which
is rather unfortunate Wo presume
it means by missionaries the mem-
bers

¬

of the family compact and by
beachcombers the rest of the white
population

Iu the issue of the 9th inst the
organ speaks about the forlorn
missionaries who are so dreadfully
persecuted by beaohcombers and
in the issue of the 18th inst ref-

erenced
¬

made to tho commercial
class to which bummers and beaoh-
combers

¬

are an appurtenant Tho
arrogance of the missionary organ is
simply amusing when wo oonsider
the breed of the missionaries who
were sont here on a ten cents sub-
scription

¬

at tho New England Sun
day schools and while feathering
the nests of their virtuous de ¬

scendants saw more than one half
of tho Hawaiian population absorb- -

ed by tho Roman Catholic and tho
Mormon churohes

A beachcomber moans in general
parlance a man cast on to the beaoh
on 8omo island inhabited by an un-

civilized
¬

people and who loafs
arouud avoiding work and living
more or less on tho aborigines
Does the organ wish to insinuate
that the whites who are not mis-

sionaries
¬

and who dont belong tb
tho commercial class are bummers
and beaohcombers Aro our pro
fessionalmen meohanics preachers
mariners planters agriculturists
etc etc to bo stamped with an in-

sulting opprobrium by an organ
edited by a renegade son of a mis
sionary and owned by a man whoso
Jesuitical and unscrupulous princi-

ples
¬

hare been publicly announced
from his own lips

Tho mutual admiration society
may meet together with tho
Cousins and tho other branches

of the ancient flock whioh Iibb pro-

duced
¬

so many imbeciles among the
younger generations and thero
gush over tho virtues of each other
and adrairo especially those who
have beoomo wealthy and havo
seoured the biggest area of the lands
of the Hawaiians but they go a lit-

tle
¬

too far whon they daro to stamp
tho whites who do not belong to
their clique of narrow inindod somi
eduoated mon and women as beach
combers

If we Bkould feel inclined to write
tho history of the individuals be-

longing
¬

to that class whioh the
organ calls tho missionary some
very pleasant tales would be un
folded and many a skeleton would
bo marched out of tho closets
which now hide thorn Tho same
may bo truo of many of tho whites

whom Mr Armstrong stigmatize as
beachcombers but tho lattor have
tho advautago that they do not poso
as angola and do not claim to bo any
better or worse than tho gonoral run
of mankind Tho orgau has recently
boen much worried over racial ques-

tions
¬

and over tho candidates for
the Governorship and as a rosult it
can he oxpocted that it shortly will
mako a fresh announcement stating
that there is only ono class of whites
in tho Hawaiian Islands to wit the
immaculato missionaries

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If there is any country in which
oromation of bodies is rnoro applica-
ble

¬

than elsewhere it is Hawaii We
know that willingly tho Hawaiians
will not submit to this only sensible
method of preserving tho sanitary
conditions of our soil in wholesome
noss but then they must bo edu-

cated
¬

to it as older communities
havo boon If moBt of our epidemics
and oudemlcs aro due to bacterial
germs thou every effort should be
made to destroy thorn by the only
great and true purifier fire As it is we

encourage their growth in our grave
yards ot pollution and poison the
air wo breathe and the water we

drink Cemeteries in tho heart of tho
population should be condemnod

Stray horses and mules aro bo
coming a nuisance in certain parts
of the city and the authorities seem
to be unwilling to take any steps to
check this violation of tho laws On
Saturday night a horse strayed into
a gardon on King street and did
considerable damage to the plants
Tho horse was caught and on Mon-

day
¬

morning sent to tho pound
The person in charge refused to im
pound tho horse because the owner
had already been there and notified
him that his horse had strayed Wo
would like to know by what right
the poundmaster can refuse to im-

pound
¬

a stray horse and will sug¬

gest to the Interior Department to
investigate the matter Somebody
had evidently been seen Tho
owner of the yard which frequently
is being raided by stray animals
says that if the poundmaster does
not help him in his battle against
estrays lie will follow tho example
of a certain roverond gentleman and
uso a pitchfork

It is the duty of tho Priests of the
Roman Catholic Church to visit all
hospitals and other places where
the siok aud Borrow fill are to be
found and administer spiritual com-

fort to those who may dosiro it A

priest has daily visited the military
hospital to offer his sorvioes to any
member of his church who might
be suffering in that institution
Major Wood who now is in charge
of tho military hospital peremptorily
refused tho venerablo priest who
mado his regular call permission to
enter the hospital and in a brusquo
and insolent manner told him that
if any sick soldier doBired to see a
priest he would bo sent for other
wise he neednt call around Wo
prosumo that the gallant Burgoon is

an A F A aud that he considers
the prosonce and consolation of a
Catholic priest injurious to the poor
favor stricken soldiers Tho good
old father who was troated in such
a cavalier mannor bows his head in
humblo submission to the military
authority at tho hospital ho still
prayB for the sick soldier but tho
treatment offsrod to him will roaoh
many homos on tho mainland and
oreato a deep and just indignation
towards those who even object to
allowing the poor sick soldiers the
consolation of roligiou

What is tho object to bo gained
by tho discussion now of preferen ¬

tial candidates for the Governorship
of Hawaii It is a matter entirely
outside tho jurisdiction of our local
politicians and press They have
not boen requested by Presidont
McKinley to express an opinion and
they have no right to volunteer their
views on behalf of the people at
large for they havo roceived no in ¬

structions to do so from thoso who
wero or may bo voters If thoro is

tho slightest froedom or liberality
granted to us in our futuro govern
ment tho rule of oliquos and bosses
will be at nu end and their prosont
views aro of no interest oxcept to a

few whoso powor will be overthrown
If Washington and tho mainland so
far compliment our people as to
ask them if they have any preference
for now officialdom thou will bo tho
proper timo for us to decido in a
legitimate manner by a tontativo
ballot or public meetings whether
or not wo have any choice If Dolo
or Sewall Damon or Tudd Cooper
or Smith or a hundred others are
candidates they undoubtedly will
look after thoir own fences at
Washington but wo doubt much
whothor any of tho gentlemou
named ore mounted to win The
support of tho local press will not
aid them Its untruthfulness was
mado patent during the annex-

ation
¬

debates

For Limes LetnoiiR aud Alligator
Pears etc go to Masor ic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hmiriqups

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to deal

than hero

Who knows better
brands of food than you

buy hero

Who knows where

better service is given

Then why not trade with

LEWIS CO

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

Puro and Unndultoratod

Nowadays tho Anchor Saloon is
busy dispousing the famous Jesse
Mooro brand of whiskey Kentuckys
noted product With Wm Carlylo
aud Chas And rows at tho holm all
good judgos need not fear being
well treated This health renewing
beverage can bo had puro and un ¬

adulterated at tho Anchor south
corner of King and Nuuanu
stroots

TO NIGHT

Family Theatre

Immense Sucoese of tho Grand
Opening Performance

AN ATTRACTIVE

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CELEBRATED ARTISTS OF THE DAY

POPULAR SONGS
NEW DANOES

STAR PEUFOKSIEK8

Reserved Scuts on 8nlo at Pacific Oyclo
it Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Porformanco nt S

Kcsorvcd Chairs 50o General Admis ¬

sion 25c

T V KING Lessee

CHURCH FAIR- AT -
Kauniakapili Church

- ON

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17

From 2 p m
Tho proceeds nro for the HenofU of the

Churc h

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
Tickets nro for salo by tho Committee

having the mnter in hand and at the
entrance 10G9 td

3f

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 1898

WITH RADIANCE VP

should be your lamps at
Christmas tide If you see
the B H

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Vettlesen
from the leading establish-
ment

¬

and from the newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Hero is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborers cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Cant 1Q Blown Oat
For years we have been look--
ing for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms ofwind or
rain

We have il a handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Thorn aro others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Boudoir and Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Tto Hawaiian Hardware Co li
2GH Fort Sthbet

STILL GOE3S 03ST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLL l3STD TOS
At your own prico the whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Hats tho Latest htyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blunkets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Mado CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complcto

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we aro going out of tho business
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